Pre-Veterinary Academic Planning

Name______________________________  Class Year __________  Goal/s________________

Academic Advisor________________________  AP/IB or Transfer Credits ______________

Interest in Studying Abroad?  _______  If so, where and when? __________________________

Course Requirements (for nearly all vet schools)

☐ 2 Semesters of General Biology w/ Lab  ☐ 1 Semester of Biochemistry
   ○ Bio346

☐ 2 Semesters of General Chemistry w/ Lab  ☐ 2-4 Semesters of Humanities/Social Sci.
   ○ Chem120F/125F + Chem265S/270S
   ○ Bio248S

☐ 2 Semesters of Organic Chemistry w/ Lab  ☐ 1 Semester of Genetics
   ○ Chem190S + Chem255F
   ○ Bio221S (offered every other semester)

☐ 2 Semesters of General Physics w/ Lab  ☐ 1 Semester of Microbiology
   ○ Physics 100F/190F/200F +
   ○ Bio346
   Physics 105S/195S/205S

☐ 2 Semesters of Mathematics
   ○ Math 113/116 and Math 252/253
   ○ Oral Communications 210

☐ 2 Semesters of English/comp. lit.
   ○ 1 Semester of Physiology – Bio331F

Additional Recommended Courses

Academic Plan; Possible Major: ________________________________

***The Hamilton College Course Catalog details required courses for each major.***

Freshman Year

Fall  Spring
1.  1.
2.  2.
3.  3.
4.  4.

Sophomore Year

Fall  Spring
1.  1.
2.  2.
3.  3.
4.  4.

Junior Year

Fall  Spring
1.  1.
2.  2.
3.  3.
4.  4.

Senior Year

Fall  Spring
1.  1.
2.  2.
3.  3.
4.  4.